
PAOftJ-A

WHY NOT 
HAVE THE 
BEST?

The best In meat 
no more than 

Ordinary, inferior 
idn(U. 'There Is less 
«4ste. you gflt JuaJ 
the cut yob' want, 
and It .Is always 
fresh, (aft£y and ten 
der. Bqy OBUBB'S 
MEAT and have the 
best!

FANCY I »3& SNMHG BAJJY MILK

LAMB L'
LAMI SH

251
SLICED BACON <zlbPkg. 19c
FnBsh*

GROUND BEEF . Ib. 12l/2c
6KAIM-H-D -UANDED" STEH iEEF

ROUND, SWISS or ,b 
GROUND ROUND

Plate Pib i u

BOILING BEEF Ib. 9c
Wilson's Eastern Sugar-Cured

BACON  Ib. 29c
Armour's White Cloud

SHORTENING »»"< 3 Jbs. 29c
GRAIN-KO "JRANDEO- STEEt IEEI>

 I A A A "P A CEMR ii,
H II A K I K SHOULDER OR, lb* 
llUffiU I V T#M CHUCK

17'
"None Higher yhari Advertised"

A«k Your A & P Manaoer About BAFFIN'S Hlqfteit Quality totncii Beat

SI LVE«rtOO)C or CHAi.l.e»»0«''

BUTTO aSAUTv lb-4pc
FINE G&NULATED *''''.'! 

ClirAP-WTb. CLOTH BAO J[A. 
aUllAKpuro cane 10 UM-MeVVC

MONOGRAM Large U. S. Extras

EGGS QEuv..er« «"-3IjC. 

SWEET CORN N̂ 9c

SLICED OR HALVES -'- -^r- 5t-- , 00| . NO. z - ft 
M«irt« can 1UCDEL"

OIL MONTE
No. 1

EIGHT O'CLOCK 'Mild « I
AACBEC* ' 3-ib. 1-ib. 
WWrrJtt big,4>c b»g
PRIPE OF ILLINOIS
PflDH Country No. 2 </»_
llUKII Ggntlcman can 10C
"Tht 8l<ln Vou Lava to Touch"
SOAP Wô cb,u.?" 3^-20c
ORANULATBD SOAR

WHITE KING 'P\T28c

KAFi^ee HAD oii ^^ ^^
SMKA c.«» '£; 34c
GLOBE "A-1"

PANCAKE p'our X'. 15c

CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 2 Nc^'
HORMIl'S

EXCEPT ONION & 
CHICKEN IHOTH e

SEQUOIA-'MCDIUM '

RIPE04JVES e .n!3c
VITAPINE  SLICED

NNEAPPLE Ne°;^10c
POST TOA8TIES OR

OORN FLAKES :
CRYSTAL-

VINEGAR

MASTERPIECE

REB BEANS
TOILET<«OAP

LUX SOAP 3c.x..l7c
'RAJAH SALAD

KENNEL KINQ

DOG FOOD

PEAS $WEET
CRYSTAL. WmrlE '

SOAPC1WS
KINO KKLUY  QRAN

SULTANA v '  

P'lUT WITTER ^ 25c

I
PLAIN OR lOiJ Z*Wvw'' 5wr''

LESUESALT yS: 7c 

p^llc

Vukn<M»-LI«« Kldu

» ftourv* TD« Rtehf T« Limit

A&Pro(ulStor
1319 SARTOR1 AVENUgrTPgyffli»&E

Cookies
Sary(j»jj .VJ^ith Fresh Fruit, 
Theses ArjB Delicious For 

a Simple Dessert .

These cakc-.ljkc cookies are sc 
good that I usually double it} 
rcoijpe. The quantities give 
niake ,about 18 sood-slzca cook 
ies. It is not necessary to draii 
the crushed pineapple; use I 
Just as it comes from the can.

'% cupful of better
% cupful of sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 cupful of" flour
'A teaspoon of salt
'4 cupful of crushed pincappli
% teaspoonful of soda
2 tablespoonfuls of hot water 
Cream the butter and sugai 

very thoroughly together, and 
add the beaten egg. Sift the 
flour and salt together. Alter 
.nately beat In portions of flour 
and of pineapple, then dissolve 
the soda In the hot water ' anc 
mix thoroughly 'with ,the batter 
Drop small spoonfuls well apari 
On an oiled baking sheet, ant 
bake in a moderately hot oven 
(375°) about 10 minutes, "or tin 
til nicely' tinged with brown. (If 
you navp any ' doubt as to. the 
oven heat or the consistency .'ol 
the 'batter, bake one cookie first 
as a test.) They will flatten bul 
somewhat in baking, but slholilc 
jot' run together. Remove while 
hot to a wire rack. When cool, 
store. in a tightly covered tin 
t>ox, with waxed paper .between 
each two layers :of cookies. 
Though these little cakes do .not 
need Icing, they are very good 
frosted with a bit of po^rdeied 
sugar icing made with crushed 
pineapple and melted butter, 
with a dash of lemon juice.  
I. D., ?}ckleton,

GEAHAM PJBUNE BiCGA^
1 cup sugar " '" "
1 egg ' ,
2 tbsp. melted shortening
1 ciip sou* niilk or buttemiilk
% cup prune iuice
J cup stewed prunes
1 tfip. soda ' '
% tsp. baking powder
1 cup nuts
% tsp. 'salt
1% ciips flour
1 cup' graharh flour (unsifted)
Beat egg, add sugar. Silt all 

dry ingredients together and 
dd graham flour. Add liquid 
igredients alternately SvittTdry 
igredie'h'ts. ' Add prunes c'ujf in 

small 'pieces, chopped huts,' and 
lelted shortening. Bake in QJllg. 
jaf pan lined with waxed paper' 

"» hours at 350 degrees.

UAPEFBUIT ANP SALMONSALAD "' 
Free 2 cups of grapefruit pulp 

f a}l membrane and 'cut 'in 
ieces. Mix with 2 cups ca'nned 
almon, 1 cup each of diced cu- 
umber and celery. Top with 
lightly sweetened French dress- 

Serve' on lettuce Jwlth 
mayonnaise.'

TORRANCE HERALD, Torranoe, California

Old and New In Kitchen*

modern hotuewife never moonu the "good old dart" when women 
'-Were chained tb a 'dull and dreary kitchen preparing three tqnmje 

mealf a day'.' 'Contratt tfie'pictnre <tf patience at a lait century cook atove 
with th« cheerful and efficient modern kitchen which ha» freed the home- 
maker from culinary.cares. Scientific kitchen planning, gay colon, ample 
cupboards 'and atielves and time-ceintrolled' ga» range* . which start : the 
oven heat automatically and attend to baking without anyone's -attention 
4p mudi to simplify the problems of today's hodsewlfe. 'These-many 
modem featuMt ajio'help to make cooking more interesting to the 
growing g«heratioa ' ....

Esc^illoped Chicken Ideal
Pish to Serve For Bridge

One lone chicken weighin 
hrec to four pounds furnishe 
he' basis for a delicious cas 

serole that serves eight to 1 
tersons, depending on the oc 
:asion and the rest of the menu

Clean and wash the chick 
ind stew it, preferably whole, in 

water to cover, adding the usus 
easonings   a teaspoonful o 
alt, at slice of onion, a stalk o 
olery, a sprig of parsley o 
ummer savory, and perhaps i 
lice of carrot. When so tende 
hat the meat .yrill 'fall easily 
rpm the bone, i-cmbye from the 
eat and -let cool in the brdtl 
vernight, or until 'cool enough 
o handle. (If in a hurry, the 
hfcken'can be taken out of th 
roth to cool.) Take all th« 
icat off tho bones and cut into

Tomato Aspic
on Lettuce with "Mayonnaise

Chipped Beef Variety
In Patty Shells

Fresh Peach Shortcake 
Coffee

FOR BEST LETTERS
OF 50 WORDS OR LESS, TELLING:

'Why I WHI Vofe NO 
on Propositiofi No. 22"  

flRST PJBIZI $500.00

 CMB nun $100.00   i ttotJ $2«.oo uoi 
IM nstD »5*o uoi   MO rttm $M(O IAOI

ballot ! ' 

stonST 

It miut b«

1 tainting a icbnu It fui itOtlin laxu onltt 
Kits tta ilkn ttnuitus you far. Only, reti- 
enta of Ca(i(ocai« «ic eligible- Vqu c»n wla 

u well u inyonc'.
Enirles mutt be wjiiien on the o/Sfi»l 
lank- (tee, without sped»l put- 
UJe«t«nycb«itiJtore-*n<)post- 

wrked not luet thin oudnigbt, 
)c(obct U, iy}6.

Get one w4»/-Tl>? lo 
:»rc, ib« petier

It Would Robe pfle«
Ssfe^rV'ti

SwS&jS'
g fajrUMtkm It li'ui'oon?

>MU It WOM°M £ ynfq|r
iff . 'f "'* *n *tt*mpt to

FOR THREE TABLES OF
  BRIDGE: '

Melon Ball and' Grapefruit 
••• Salad 
Crisp 'Crackqrs 

EscaHoped Cplcken with
Mushroorn Gravy 

Baked Tomatoes 'on Toast
.Circles 

Cheese-Toasted': Rolls Chutney
Sunshine Cake 

Orange-Apricot Ice 
Decaffeinated Coffee

pieces, not too small, using scis sors. "  -"   

In- a l^rge buttered casserole 
arrange a layer of the chicken 
then a layer of broken crackers 
adding a few' canned butt'oi 
mushrooms and bits of green 
pepper or pimlcntp if wished 
Kepeat, alternating the layers 
until all the chicken is used 
Beat two' large or three smal 
eggs until well blended, and add 
two to three cupfuls of the 
broth left '.from cooking the 
chicken. Season 'highly with salt 
pepper, and , celery salt, poui 
over . the chicken in the cas 
serole, and bako 40 to 50 min 
utes in a moderate oven (325°). 
If your oven is not equipped 
with heat control,' set the cas 
serole in a shallow pan of hot 
water to bake.

While the. chicken bakes,; make 
gravy by thickening trie remain- 
Ing chicken broth with flour- 
and-water paste, and adding a 
cupful of sliced canned or fresh 
mushrooms which have. been 
simmered for five minutes in a 
ittle butter. Season to taste, 

cook very thoroughly, and keep 
hot' in a double boiler.

HILL PICKLES
3 quarts o^ water 
1 quart vinegar 
1 cup salt 
% box cucumbers 
Method: Boil together water, 

inegar and salt. Put pickles in 
salt water for five minutes. Put 
liece of alum (size of a pea) in 

'jar, also some dill. Pack 
Dickies closely in jars and pour 
n hot liquid. In using two-quart 
ars put more- UUl' half-way up 

and also on top, also add a lit- 
:le .more alum. Seal jars.

Sent by Lily^ Bacus, 2713 S. 
LaSalle.  

SYBIAN ZUCCHINI
6 zucchini
% cup ground meat 
Salt and pepper 
Mi cup uncooked rice 
2 tbsp. finely chopped onion 
1 can tomato uauoc or Boup 
Remove center of zucchini 

with 'apple oorer. Fill" cavity 
with uocopkcd rice ml^ud with 
neat, chopped on|on, aa}t and 
pepper. Place in u casserole, 
IOVCT with .lauqc or soup. Cover 
ind bake at 360 Ut^reeb for \ 
tour or until squaoh la tender.

Veteran, HI, XiUv lrunn 
MARTINES5, Cal. (U.P.l G. 

i. Wrlght, 91, Civil War veteran, 
" ?vu« he is the last liurviving 

iber of Ills regiment and al 
>o trio last charter nionibur of 
lie Oakland G.A.rt. Pout No. 8. 
le attll workes a goofl-slzed 

farm. '

NEWS OF 
NARBO^E HIGH

With the ganwnaslum decorat 
ed with palmp ajni a .large Sign 
welcoming the 'guests, the JTar- 
bonne G. A. A: entertained the 
iiew girls and women faculty at 
their semi-annual welcome'recep 
tion Friday afternoon, Sep't. 26. 
Hiss Griffin, Lois Sprlngman, as 
president of the athletic associa 
tion; Miss Mason, the sponsor, 
and Mrs. ^JIcKeown, sponsor of 
the Junior'6. '£. A., extended a 
welcome io the now girls.

A short program was then 
presented, consisting of a song 
by Allcnc Wife, tap 'dance by 
Madeline CJrbbver; 'flute'solo by 
June jLindcgren, and a humor- 
bus sfijl t>y several A-ll girls, 
initiation of the" new Jane 
Addams and G. A.. A. was the 
cause of much laughter. 
, Refreshments of' 'cup cakes 
and punch were then served and 
the girls .gnjqycd a round of 
dancing. ^f'

On "the committees were the 
following G.' 'A. A. chairmen: 
Decorations, Bstty Loii' Powers; 
program, Dorothy Key; Initia 
tion, Betsy 'Hunt; rcfi?esljmentst 
Kathryn Osbun; clean-up Made-: 
line Groover.

Gray sweaters with red em 
blems are the choice of tfie Nar 
bonne senior B's for their class1 
discussion. The decision was 
made after much discussion or 
the part of the two roll call 
groups.

The All classes are busy 
ciding on the design for their 
senior pin gtiarfls. Rosa Hobbs 
and Shelton Crufn were appoint 
ed to head the committee.

Narbonne's junior high clubs 
have undergone a reorganiza 
tion this semester. Miss Anna 
Mae Mason 'and a faculty corn-, 
iilttee have worked out a plan 
in which, junior high clubs will 
meet once "a'week instead of 
once a month as in former 
years. ' '

On Monday of each week a 
junior girls' and a junior boys' 
athletic club ; will meet, under 
the sponsorship' of .'Mrs.' Me 
Keown and Mr. Alien. Every 
Tuesday will be club 'day when 

group of 10 interest clubs 
will hold their mpqtings. Each 
junior high ' student was asked 
to sign up for the club hi which 
he is especially interested.

The interest clubs include the 
Junior Red Cross, with Mrs^ 
ihowers as sixnisor; £rts"'ahTI 
crafts, sponsored'by Mrs. Hell- 
mann; dramatics,' in charge Of 
Mrs. Hamilton and' Miss Shea; 
lature club, sponsored by Mr. 
S]uller;: Junipr band, vvlth Miss] 
STeft at trie head; airplane, spon-J 
sored by Mr. Hunt; ..camera, 
sponsored by Mr. Alien; radio, 
>ponsored by Mr. Stump; and 
:hc junior 'journalism chip., ofj 

which Mrs. Nottorman and Miss 
Tears will have charge.

The Junior Honor Society, un 
der the leadership of Miss 
Ahrens, will meet the second 
Yednesday of each month, and 

on the fourth Wednesday, there 
will be a junior assembly. The 
lew plan Is meeting with en- 
huslastic response on the 
if the junior high.

CBEAMPD CORN AND 
FETPEH8

3 tablespoons shortening 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepfcrs -
\% tattcspoon.s flour 
1 cup corn (cut from the cob)
% teaspoon ;)alt
% teaspoon paprika
% cup rrillk
Method:' Melt shortening, add 

onions and brown, add pepper 
and^adur'and -cook three min 
utes before adding remainder' of 
ingredients. Simmer five min 
utes and servo.

Sent by Kate Grlgsby.

Soviet Opens Hoap Camoalpn 
MOSCOW'.'" (U.P.)-A " g r e a t 

advertising campaign to make 
the use of soap popular among 
Russian masses Is being under 
taker! by the Soviet Perfumery 
Trust.

OBANGfSJRpAD
3% cups cake ffotlf
3 tape, baking powder
% tsp. salt |
»,i cup sugar .
2 tbsps. molted shortening
'A. cup walnuts
1 tbsp. BfStt&S orange pool '
% cup oranjje rnarmalade
1 cup rntik. .' ' 
1 egg
Cream sugar and shortening, 

add DoateB1 egg, orange rind 
and marm^l 
Ingredie
and marmladp. Add sifted cir 

nts alternately wit
milk- Into oiled loaf
lined with waxed paper. Ba 
at 360 degrees ' for 1 to 1

/County Boastp of Walnuts 
RICHMOND, Calif. (U.P.J- 

Contra Costa- oopty .boasts qf 
being only "th« fourth largest 
nut county. It proattfees 4,000,000 
pounds of Walnuts annually.

Brothers Meet 
After 34 Years

Arthur Mullin, of the Mullln
Oldsmobile agency, and his
daughter Miss {Catherine Mullin,
roprietor of the'Unique Beauty
Ihop, returned last week from
. trip to Detroit. TheyVmade
he eastward journey by train,
nd drove back in a new Olds-
riobile for delivery to a cus-
omer here.

While In Detroit, Mr. Mullift
crossed over "to Toronto, Can

da, to spend a few .hours with
ils brotb,fer David Mullin, whom
ic had riot seen for 34 years.

OB their return:Mr. Mullin and
is daughter visited Chicago and
ther midwest points, stopping
ff at Boulder Dam in Nevada.

Who Killed Him?

Ul'E. Rrynolds, ipttUt »f rni of 
he Dcpurtthent of JiuUlcc, who 

wu found floating lu a vaunl near 
bucnlx, Arl«., In August. 1929. 

tfyafcery uf ui» Ut»l|i U unsulvtd. 
The dtpurlweiit t>»« uttered JB50U 

lot a uQlutlon.

SSOOATED 
.GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STO.RES
tor Friday and Saturday, Qff. ^4, J.«}36

HELP PREVENT FIRE!
NATIONAL FIRE PI*eVENTW WEEK? $CT: 4-10

GOLD MEOAL
FLOUR

5-lb............:.......
10-lb. ..........:.................46c

CRISCO
3-lh.

Wheatihearts

Lge. . ......,....'.................21 c

OATS

JOHNSON
GLOCOAT

JOHTOON >
LIQUID

Ft...

Quaker Oat$
"   .I*Sml... 

Lge.

Borax Chips
Lgo..

EARLY JUNE

PEAS

SOUP
Vegetable-Beef . Cream of Mushroom 
Cream of Tomato Noodle Pai 
Consomme   Madrille

'KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES

15

,0.0, ..:....:;: :. foc
2-lb. .......................l;...25c

PASTE W
1-lb................

BLACK SWAN

No. 2'/a 
Can. ....

PR. ROSS

OCEAN

KELLQGG'S

CORNFLAKES
Two ' .' ; «  *(
For ......................Mr

BLACK
APRICOTS

.
STRING BEANS

CALIENTE '
GINGER ALE

(Large Bottle   Plus Bottle Deposit)

LIME R1CKEY
9 SPARKLING ENTERTAINMWT

Tune in on "The Corner Store Phitps.opner'
Radio Program, Every Tuesday and Thursday, 
6:45 p. m ., Station KHJ. Also' KFAC, 6*5 
every evening.  

YOUR ASSOCIATED GROCERS

  DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoa Blvd., Torrance."Phorte 466

^


